
Brothers and Sisters In The Wind
How many of you have lost someone close to you? I am thinking most people have. This run is for the memory of such

people (primarily from the central Wisconsin area, but not held
exclusively for them) that have met with life's end to soon. Due to
illness, accident, violence etc these Brothers and Sisters are forever
with us. 
I for one am glad Deb from Motorcycle Riders Depot in Wausau
started this ride because my cousin is one of the sisters remembered.
This gives me a chance to openly express
how I miss her along with the other names
on the crosses. 
About 50 people were on last years run to
remember. Each with a different story, but
the end result is the same for all attending.
The lost Brothers and Sisters are not forgot-
ten while living on in our memory. 
Plan on attending this years ride on Sept.
27th. Meeting place is Arrow Sports Bar at
1pm. For more info or you have someone
special you would like remembered give
Deb a call at 920- 359-0989.

Kutter HD Open House in Monroe
For those of you that know me, you know that I hit and run events, meaning I am there for a short time to get a feel for what the

event is about and I'm back in the wind. My stop over at Kutter (www.kutterharley.com) HD's
Open House in Monroe, WI was no exception. I finally got to meet Mark Prosser (FRP con-
tributor "Kustom Corner"- www.prosserpaint.com), the excited
Lucy who was getting her bike pinstriped and many others just
enjoying themselves. The weather was over cast, but the bikes in

and out all day was
steady according
to Lucy. Thanks to
all involved for the
hospitality, I'll be
sure to stop by
again.


